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STUDENT COUNCIL 
TO INVESJIGATE 
JIM CROW CHARGES 

Johanne~ Steel ~o Address IAFFAIRS PLANNED 
Anti-Fascist Association FOR JUNIOR WEEK, 

J "hannes Steel. foreign editor of I arc not turning Fascist. There is a 
the New. York Pmt and prominent great reaction against the govern
autho~ ~tll address the AnliFascist I1lents. hut ~Ir. Steel could nQt see 
~ssoela:JOI~ of the StatTs Qf the Cily Fasci'lll in England. ":\\oscly:' he 
College thl~ Sunday evening. :'I\ay 5, said. "will back dQwn soon and re
-at 5 p. m. III room 126. His topic is turn to conscrvaitisl11. However, thl' 

TO BEGIN THURSDAY 

Charter Day Color Guard 
To Consist of ROTC 'Men] 

In Spite of Rising Protest 
Student Liberties S.ociety 

Picks Coinmittee of Four 
To Conduct Inquiry 

Several Classes Will Celebrate 
Decadal Anniversaries in 

Week of Social Activities 

.--------.1 
Charter Day Transposes 

Schedule of Claaaes 

TO INTERVIEW COACH "Fascism and War." ol,! methQd" of suppre",iQn arc being 
The editO<' was interviewed by a utilized and these arc e"ery bit as d- TO. HOLD DISCUSSION Owing to the large number of 

Campus repOTter alter his return yes- fective '" Fascism," he continued, hGlidays occurring Gn Thursdays 
terday frolll a month's .tour of Eu- J' I' I dn";n ... tbis semester, classes sehe-"'I'I . union, A wnm and Facu ty

l
' ---.. 

rope, where he made a survey of local lere " not a Irace of Comlllun· duled fGr next Thursday, Charter 
conditions. Mr. Steel visited London, is", in England." ~Ir. Steel reported. To Take Part; Over"$b'eet Day, will be held the preceding 
Paris, and Ihe Stresa Peace Confer- Johannes Sleel has oeen with the Scheduled to Officiate Wednesday. Wednesday's classes 

The jim-crow discrimination againsl ence. '\cw York I'ust for four years. Before will .be held Gn Thursday until 
Weltord Wilson '36, Negro track "The fundamental condilion of Eu- that he was econQmic advisor of the Starling on Charter Day and COil' 11 a.m., 'It which time the cere-
star, by a Philadelphia hotel last Fri- rope today as compared with ~ix Germall ~I inistry of Economics. He tinlling through Saturday evening mony will begin. 

President Robinson to Be Asked 
To Remedy :ustances of F..xiat. 
ing Discrimination at Cpllege 

day ha~ instigated an investigation months ago is ~hat no one talks any- is the author of ''The Second World May 18, Junior Week. a period of CGmprehensive exlUtlinations in 
at the College by a committee of the more ,,·boul preserving peace, but only \Var," "llill~r as Frankenstein," varierl social acti"ities will he con· the Romance languages, which 
Society for Student Liberties. The aboul postponing war another five "Ewllolllie Possessions in South ducted by the ':17 class, it was an- were also scheduled for Thursday, 
Student Coun~il. when it meet. today, I Yf.'''.rs:: he staled: America," and "The Influcnce of Ger. nounce.1 yesterday hy Gil Kahn, will Iil<ewise. be. held .Wednsday, 

I
E ngland' an' Ie' " .. (C . presiden\. In cOII)'unction with Ihese at 3 pm 

will consider. charges against Coach - .' Q' ran e, '" 'I> 0PUIlOll, ontlllued on page 3) , . affair~, the ·dccadal anniversaric~ of h K A kI R d ha 
L. B. MacKenzie of the track team I Jo n "c ey, ecor er, s 

who, it is alleged, is chiefly responst· WELFORD WILSON ' FORDHAM TROUNfES; :~:: c~::;~~y~~;~~' ;~;I;i:';;S~(~:: ':;~' ~I"~ asked all itnstr.uctotrhs I' to cmal sksreooamn: I 

laGuardia to be Principal 
Speaker at Ceremonial 

Exercises, Thunday 

ROBINSON ON PROGRAM 

Junior Claaa Men Will be Ushen; 
Robinson Denies Lock and Key 

Offer to Be Color Guard 

The r(,ior gllard for the Charter 
Day cercmonies will be composed of 
R.O,T.e lll."t· dlOsen from Ihe '37 
rlass, Profcssor 'Frederic '.1\. WolI, 
chief marshall of Charter Day activ
ities, revealed yeslerday. The junior 
class will also usher at Ihe exercises 
in the I;reat Halt next Thursday. 

l'rd,''S'" \\'011. stated thai the 
n'a~(ln for having a nlilitary (:olor 
g-llard in th<.' fact' of many pr0test:; 

wa, that "the standa,.d """not be car-~::c~~I:'i~~~i~~:m:g:~I~~tt a:0~;~;"of :~~ j HITS TRACK'CO CUI " ,: class "f '10 will abo be "IJS~rved. ~:a~~::~~e ::;'ove eC~ng:a, 
also the change that Negro alhleles A I COLLEGE NINE 15-4 .. l.'nder the c:uidance of Irv X,I"hhar. \ ~-----.• -----------
arc not given jobs as ushers fJr the I . <hr('ctor !.-If .Iul11or \Vl'ck, a pa!,cI (liS-I POLICE' SPIES USED rit'd ('xc"'pt hy I1niforml'rI l11en." 

SladlUJII concerts. Douglass .Soc,iety Resolut,ion Slugging Rams-Batter Three I ~I~I.S::::;; ;;:';O~:~l1~~)~ ~~,"~~::'t~::~c '~~~.I;:~ \ t GROUPS 1".~~~~:o:"ri~~;~~,It'()St~:~k;;a~~~~~t"~~~'ll~~~1 
At the meetillg of 'the Society for A k D f ON HUNTER Studellt Liberties held yeslerday, aSS ISqJ.lssal of Un air College Hurlers For \ Cily College Stllllelll al"! ;,is Reia· day. I'rof""or Woll allnounced. The 

committee of four was appointed to Hygiene Instructors Hits and 14 Passes tion 10 the Community" will be held ill"oc"ti,," will he read ~lY Rahbi Wil-
--ask the Alhletic Asscciation, to boy- ---- "JiIa in the Facuity room Thur$day, May . Co '1 liam F, Rosenblum '10. 

cott the NOf.Jnanuy l-Iotel, which rc- enslIr('{ Iy t H~ ,,-c\'crcn( jJr. I - I ~nt yet rcco\"crcd frNl' the pasting I ) rom -: 0 p. OJ. le 1Jl.CC - ()thrf .,pl'akcr"> include Presidl!nt C
- I I I I' I" \\. I l(] t' !? 30 t 2 '1'1 t I Activities of Peace unCI 

fused 10 accommodate \,yilsOIl, and tQ lialll I.\o~'d Ime., and \Yclfor~1 \.'·il,on'l ",'hieh thc~' illCllrr_erl at the hands of il1~ ~\'ill be presid~d o,"er h:- I'rofc""~ Watched by Alien S.quad Frel"'rick n. Robinson: nr. John 
dp,mand of President Robinson that he negro track ,lar, tor Its I",,,,,'e ~t- a hard hlltlJlg "'",Ihall' outfit. Ihe \ lI,my A. ()verstreet. he,l<l of the To Check Radicalism IIn,t"" Finley, .fM 111 ,'r president of 
remeeya eXlsllJlg IIlslances 0 '"gro' - 0 cge nine WI a emp 0 score ,th,' Collcvp ""<I at present associate 

I II 
.., f N ililde on thn r,'cent (Ii~rrimination II1 I C" II ' 'II It t I Phillls(1)h.v del)artmcnt. 

discrimination at the College. The cident at the, lIotel '!\ormandy, the their iOllrth detory ,of the season Smoker to be Held I\Ulller. Co\1egc stu.dents arc lln~er i (·,Jit." )i "the :\"\\' Yorl< Timcs; anel 
~anlC C'0l11111ittcc was !!nlpowcred to Douglass SOCH:ty yesterday passed a when they meet the St. John~ outilt 1111 the llancl discussion the alumni the contlll~lOl1S survct11anct.' of pol,lee a r('prl''''(,1\t~lti\'l' of the class of '85, 

interview Coach MacKenzie to deter- resolution asking "thaI any oOi"ial or in Lewisohn Stadilllll t"lllorrow. wi\1 he represenled by J. T, :'II ahoney and detectIves attached to the ~ Ite~' as .\'l·1 nnchoscn. 
mine whether he played ali active or members of the stafT of Ihe Hygiene Th" Redlll,>n have compiled an ex- '95, prOl"inent Tamlllany oflieial, Sfluad of the Police lJeparlmen,: It 

sl
'lent part I'll Ille dl'scrl'IIII'llatl'oll l)nll"~'lllnl>1 of ·CI't,· C' II'g,' "'1,1."'" I" I f -' ,,'a

e 

r",'ealerl \\-,hell two 11ctertl\'e~ r '~':k and Key, !'-cnior honorap' so .. \. •••• '-" . 0 l: . '- cellcnt rCl'ord t liS ~cason \\'It 1 OUf Evcr('tt Hav.manl1. ·9~. lawyer. anfl I .... .. . J 

against \Nilson. If the committee de- atitudes have proven dislinctly inimi· wins and only a single loss, La,t () _. \V 1;1 I '(IS F I. I J)'. help~'l Dran Ilallnah M. I~gan lit riety, has received a letter frolll the 
. I cal to equalit.v of all studen" ni the . :car., Jr lOrn ., el c. ,1 ,IS breaking up a meeting of Peace COlln- prcsident's secretary in ;rply to their) 

termmes t lat he i; guilty, it has been \\'edncsday hehind the allle pitchlllg tnq Rderee of Bankruptcy. Victor I I II ,. h 
empowered to issue pelitions demand- College he dismissed." of Met;uire. the Redmen neld Ihe Axclhrod, Monrm' ;\achimQv, and' eil on Tlle,( ay. roqlle,t tOJe a oweu to act as us er. , h . I a"d I'olor guard al the Charter Day 
IIlg t at he be dismissed from the \\,ilson, in a shorl .Ierse speerh. an· undefeated N. Y. L." b.unch to four Sam Dvas. kin will represcn,t th~ · .. J7 The meetin:, was al,tended by six;;y, 
coaching staff. nounced that ne "w.1I Jlot return to runs and "cre I"a\ely nosed out hy class wIllIe I'rofc;sors ntrd Stair, five slu,lents ,vho Iud glthered to I·ercmonics. The Ictt~r iL'llows; , . "Your lett~r of April 29 was hrought 

The Douglas> Society and the 50- t'he team despite the apologies re- \ the margin ni a single tal,ly. For ,he, \\,illiam B Otis. ~nd Mark VI'aldman hear Jose
p? Cadd~n, a represenlat.ive 10 Ihe attention oi"'Pr~<ident Robin-

cial Research Seminar yesterday unan- ceived." lIe ,claimed that the team College,. Or. !)~rker w.1I prohably I will speak for the f?culty. of the Naltonal Studen.t Federation son and I have heen authorized to let 
'I d I' 'hael II est re~el\'ed. a letter f.rom t,hc , choose elt,her I h.11 Coop,erman or 1.011 I and editor of the Nall':>nai Student 
Imc>us ypasse reso utlOns protestJll.!: [lenjamin Frankhn Hotel tn Ph.la. ! lall as hIS slartlng tWIrler. . Ju~ors to be Ushers. :'Ilinor. you know that President Robinson has 
the discrimination against \Vilson. . ' . \' '. 4 2 I d Dunng Charter Day exercIses '.17 has already made arra;lgcments with 
'j'l C 'I R I 5 . (Ielphla. whIch stated that all Its " tter drawll1~ a\\ ay to a . ea I' . Ie .... ocla cseare I ellllnar reso- II act S'h I Student Leaders Suspended Ihe representatives of the junior class 
lution rea.ds "Be it Resolved That the members would be accommodated. in tl", third inning. last \Vedncsday., llIen WI alS u. ers. '1 I ' f "Dnspite this, however. Ihe .team went I the Be"vers were sno",.ed under by' :\ junior :ha.pel on 1. 'uesd~y, ,May AlthQugh, the I.'cace ,:ounet lasn t. or memher. of that class to act as 
Social Research Seminar go on record _ I' I heen legally abohshed SInce Ihe Stu- ushers at the Charter Day exercises." 

I to Ihe Hotel ;-':onnandy, The ine':-I a harra,,:"e of Fordham hils an~ finally 14. IInder :hc.rhrectorsh, P of Sy I enz· 
as severe y censuring the tacit assent Ilerl'nnce of th~ nla'narrnr I'S 110 excuse Ihree I)]tchers, Johnny Morns, Jerry ncr. and a (hnner·dance at the Ilotel dent Coun:il ,'oted to reject the ~e-I The Lock and' Key letter, which 
given to racial discrimination by _ ' '"_ I tn' of the faclllty pert am 

for tI,e actt
'ons Qf Coach MacKenzie. J Horne and Lou Hall in an unsucceSS-

1 

Great Northern on Saturdav l'venilig ,commen, a to s - was not printed in full in ,he last is-
Coach 'MacKenzie alld some members 'I I~ d"1 ·d'· sling to this organization, two st:ulent. 
of the track team." am deeply hurt 'by your Douglass' ful attempt to slem the Ma~oon lide. "'<Iy " un er .Ie gUI ance 01 • am ' A '1 11 f sue of The Campus, fQllows: 

Society attitude but I know that I I The !,rame .was unir.luc onl~ hecallse Zuckerman wilt further round Ollt I were suspended on . pn or ot-
AI the Society for Student Liberties (C d 4) tl k I'temptng to cal1 a Illeetmg of the group. "AI the last meeting of Lock and 

(Continued on Page 4) . onbnue on page Ie wee. ____ Each time that the lead'ers of Peace Key, tl:e' senior honorary society, a 

h S h R PI L ~'h Sf B 
Old ° ~ouncil have asked .permission to usc IllGtion was unanimously passed to re-

Meeting, Wilson recounted the har-
rowing experiences he underwent as r:". 0 use an eases Tee OTY ur rng· , r TOS _ pO.' , a room for a meeting, they have ·heen 'Illest the President tG include upon the 

a victim Qf a jim-crow hotel in Phila-
rr BUd A AI f· PI d S . I C f refu:;ed and each "illegal" meeting has Charter Day program the indl\ction 

delphia, a jim-crow lown. ~ 0 . e se $ a I.r~ee rng. ace an ocra en eT I been broken up 'by Dean Egan and of the seven newly-elected members 

"Never having experienced anything ___ , I has been fol1owed :hy disciplinary ac- of the society. 
like it .before," he said, "I feel now In order to establish an adequate! and clllring school hours may iIX: utl- lars: Louis J. Dublin, third vice-pres- tion against the leaders. I At the same tim~ the members of 
that such. a thing can have its really social center for its 600 members the Iized as a lounge. The first noor will ident of the Metropolitali Life Insur- At Tuesday's meeting two de tee· Lock and Key ~nanimouslY mGved !Q 
serious effect five years from now, HGuse Plan, last Wednesday after- I house the Bowker reading room and ance Company; and Sidney T. IFried- tives .from the Alien Squad who, with r~quest the .p~esldent to ~rant the SG
when I'm Qut Gf college and can ex- noon, leased For Gne year the ten I lounge. All the furnishings and de- man '19. four Q!hers, had heen snoopng around clety the prlvl'lege of actmg as ushers 
pect such occurences again." I room !building at 292 .Convent Avenue'l corations of the building are being' Students at the College have long h 11 C " d' I ..... and color guard at the ceremony. 

J 

\Members of the House units pay supplied by House members and in- felt the need· Cor an escape from 'the t e co ~ge .or ra Ica acttvlt.es, ac- "The society was influenced in 
ames Ashford of the Harlem d mb f h f I I d d' . 'th compallled Dean Egan when she conl- hI' ... I' Wk' . weekly dues of five .cents to eover the tereste me ers 0 t e . acu ty, I crampe con Ittons or e campus, .pelled the speaker. Mr. Cadden, to t esc res~ utiOn~ "y a {eSlre to prevent 

or ers School CIted charges that had mGnthly rental and running expenses Though the ·bu!lding project has no. and it was with this idea in mind that leave the school and thrn blocked the any pOSSIble d1sturbanr;es becaus~ of 
(ContJlllued on Page 4) of the new meeting place, official connection with the College it I the House Plan rented its new '1uar- the Reserve Officers at the elOerCtSeS, 

has won the support of Deans GottS-I ters. The dwelling i> within a stone's door as th~ dean attempted to get the It also shares the general studerit 
The renting of the three story cd i- chall and Klapper and many of the throw GC the campus and is easily names oC ti1e sludents who attended. I opiniGn that the use 01 a military 'dis-

History Society to Hold 
Theatre Party on May 10 

A theatre iparty for Friday evening 
Yay 10 has been' arranged by the His
tory' Society, according to an an
nouncement by David ·Goldman '37, 
ipresident. The play selected is "A
wake and Sing" at the Belasco Thca
tre. Tickets a·re on sale at eighty 
cents for memben and eighty-five 
cents fGr non-members. 

dice is another step in the program oC staff. Assistant ProCes'sor of Socio- accessible in off hours. . Colligan Denies PGlice Call play would be incompatible with the 
the House Plan to personalize rela- logy, Samuel Joseph, remarked that Each House eonsists Gf two groups Neither Dean Egan nor President celebration of the founding of a fiberaJ 
tions ·between students and instructor! he considered' the leasing of the house of fifty students from the freshman I Eugene A.Colligan would admit that· college. 
and to create c!o;er bond's among the one of the ,finest ways "to develop stu- and sophomore classes, every section they had called. the police, Dr, Colli-I "We feel it neeessil.fY and honest to 
.undergraduates themselves, dent rcsponsibility, cooperativeness \1 having two faculty advisers 1lnd an gan claimed that the detectives w~re add that Lock and Key would not 

The top floor of the new house will and self-management of their common al<umni adviser. The Houses meet re- in the !building on a. routine investiga,,1 serve in the ceremony or attend the 
be used as a game room with bridge affairs." gularly GrtCe a week and a Council of tion Gfa petty rob'Jery although it I exercises .if a military d;~play of any 
and ping-pong tables and chess and Many alumni have shGwn an inter-. House Delegates also convening once ~as pointe'! out to him that the Alien! nature wlll 1>e a part of Charter Day. 
~hecker 'board's occupying the floor \ est in the pjan and have contributed' weekly superintends the various iA- Squad deals Gnly with alien-radical "We would appreciate an answer 
9PlI

ce
. The s~ond floor will be de- to the HouSe Fund. A'long th<ese I ter-HGuse activities, athletic and investigations. The school is still un_t I from 'the 'President to these .requests as 

voted tG smokers, parties and dances are an anonymous donor of fifty dol- social. der the scrutiny of these detectives. svon as p09sible." . 
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The Nor~h American continent, from the 
Mexican border to the Nflrth Pole, should 
he one nation, or jf Mexico and others 

would come in all the way down to the 
Panama Canal, so much the better. 

~ ~ '¥ 

A short while ago we nominated the New 
IYork Daily News for tne Nobel Peace Prize, 
I in recognition of its activities in, promoting 

i more harmonious American-Japanese rela· 

i tions, We fear that even the powerful j 
,claims of the News to this award can not 
compare with those of Iwo other person-

MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD ~ , laves we have in mind. 

We wtsh to respectfully suggest to the 
nenj"mi~ Feld '3~ ....•...•.•. ' ..... Advertising Mana,lIer Noble Peace Prize Committee that it give 
MII.oo z. Il"",. ,37 •..•.••• '.,.... <?lTculatioD M.uIacer I 
M-..unce ~Jan~cll, 35 ................ C.lr..:ulat.lOn A58o~ate careful consideration in determining the 
Myron Schm.dl_ 36 .....•.......... Circulation A9S0culte I 
Abe Nl>lh"" '.11, .,' •••• ,.,' •••• , ••. , Ci,cuI •• i"" Associ •• e d t th ffi' I ffi • I 'bl 
L~ter Pearlman 'JS ........ Faculty Circulation Manager awar , 0 e 0 cia or 0 cia S responSI e 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD Ifo rthe Pacific war "games" and the Japan-

Charle. Ker.tein '37 Mortimer Cohen '38 I ese "goodwill" tour, and to the one and 
llavid Kroaman 37 J"u:oph 1~.1\·!'b '33 1 :>nly l'\,.thur Brigb~ne for his activities in tqe 
~~%r:el L~:~~~~d'3'i7 ~~':,~ti~~~)~e~:o;~il! ',~~ i ~allse of international peace, especially his I 
l-forton Clurman, '38 Jasper Sch.,enholtz '38 I I' 'I ' h' J ____________ _ ___ leterna vlgt ance 111 watc tng apan. 

J (~ahriel \Vilnu '36 : 
1 Arnold Ler"er '37 

I s~ue Editor!: 
BEARING THE BURDEN 

FIXER-UPPERS 
EASTEH saw impetus given to what has 

! been hailed as a "great step" in Amer-

AMERICA'S ~elf-appointed fixer uppertilican history. 

are at it again, I The Wagner-Lewis ,Social Security Bill I 

On the one hand they are seeking to al- Iwas jammed through the House of Repre
lay Japan's fears of United States agares_!sentatives and now awaits Senate action. 

sion. while on the other they are attem;ting i It would be naive t'8 hail unemployment 
to soothe Canada's ruffled feelings at the U- 'insurance and security measures as cure-ails 

nited State's border air-base plans. I 'or the de~ression and the ills of capitalism, 
The announcement of plans for the vicious: out. undemably an honest social security bill 

United States Navy war "games" in the Pa- ~is of value in relieving distress and effecting 
cific had immediate repercussions in japan. i to some extent redistribution of wealth. 
We quote from a New York Times dispatch: i Crushed by the steam·roller paving the 

/' -f()K"",O, ' ., Iway for the passage of the Wagner-Lewis 
1 "pn 21i, Rrc;bkin~ the 

'I ,'Bill was the Lundeen Bil! - the only bill 'I SI ence that the leadin~ newspapers hither-
to have ohserved the Nichi Nichi today at- ,calcul'lted to fulfill the true objectives of un-I 

'I employment insurance. 
tacks the United States fleet maneollvrc~ and 
American naval air policy in the Pacific as I The Wagner-Lewis Bill places the burden 
$howin~ that "the American Navy is doin~ i for the support of unemployment insurance 

all it can. to maintain world supremacy ami : on that group which can least afford it-
carry out trang-Pacific navnl operations" i the employees. The Lundeen Bill straight-
by roming within 500 to Iioo miles of Ja- ! forwardly proposes to finance unemploy-
pan's outposts. Iment insurance by higher income and inheri- , 

The manoeuvres con~titute, it gays, !tance taxes, making the privileged classes 

training for cros-~ing the Pacific. In estab- ibear the brunt of supporting the system. 

Iishing air and submarine hases in the Ale\!- I The only virtue in the Wagner-Lewis Bill 
I, h' 'h tians tlhe fle'~t is alleged to be rehearsing :IS t at It recogluzes t e principle of federal 

a plan of campai~n againgt Japan's Soutlh responsibility for the care and rel{ef of the' 

Sea Islands, "ith its obiective merely ~wunf( !unemployed and the jilged. It is question- I 
90 degre(,g to the north. iable, however, if insu~jng the recognition of , 

The clever people who determine our I this principle is worth the sacrifice of adopt- ! 
naval policies have hit upon an ingenious ,ing a bill which is almost certainly doomed r 
solution to allay Japanese natural resent-Ita failure, and which by its failure may irre-
ment. ' IparablY discredit future social insurance 

C II ff th t, ' d ' measures, reallv calculated to place the bur-
a 0 e provoca Ive an menacll1g war d h 'b' 

..... ~~ .. ~ Ph t ' 1 en were It elongs. ... ~ .. es, saw, 00 simp e. I -

Instead send part of the Asiatic Reet on i STARS -----
a "goodwill" tour to japan to show the I AND STRIPES FOREVER 

Japanese what beautiful ships we have built, I T HE rebirth of patriotism and TRUE 
What .for} the japanese may ask, AMERICANISM in the United States 
And we ean retort chilnningly: I has been dealt a severe blow, I 
"AI! the better to defend ourselves, my i Both houses of the Maine State Legislature 

de:u"S," ' ~""'V1; I "ave rejected a bill which would have re-I 

lIE lIE * I quired painting school busses RED WHITE 
Our other fixer-upper, Arthur Brisbane, i t\ND BLUE, 'I 

the ap09tle of preparedness, has stopped, Obviously the MOSCOW OCTOPUS has! 
watching Japan IQng enough to cast a loving I its tentacles spread from the rock-bound I 

eye toward Canada. coasts of Maine to the sun-kissed shores of; 
Friend Arthur is disturbed that a breach :alifomia, . I 

between America and Canada I Un-American legislators, deceived by the 
of disclosures of plans for a camou- !honeyed words of the COMMUNIST SER- : 

He: What's a metaphor? 

She: To keep cows in. 

* • * 
and Johnny DeBettencourt who fin

ished the game for the Lions, also threw in a 
wild pitch and a hit batsman." - From an ac

count of a recent coJlc-ge baseball ~ame in the 
II erald-Tribune. 

Tarzan? 

* • * 

"Since the day ~,'hen man was condemned to 
eat bread in the sweat of hi, Im,w. he has heen 

trying to get the mn-I hrear! for the Iea,t 
sweat. "-From :-'f\1nr., ".lfullicipaZ 
tion" pa~e SIR. 

Admilliltrll' 

New r('cip" f«r dunkillp:, 

* • • 
Seen ,,'n Theatre Marquees 

"THE WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING" 
"WHILE THE PATIENT SLEPT" 

"BEHOLD l\fV WIFE" 
"UNDER PRESSl'RE" 

* * We ,know a songwriter ~,'ho furnishes 
grces with every song Ihe composes. 

* * * 

pedi-

Holiday note: Only twenty- four more days 
to exams. . , 

We got a hit panickv the other dav when the 
last issue of the FaC1~lty Bulletin t~ld us that 

in f930 the exams would begin on June 4. 

'* '* * 
,Arid ~imiles: As ridiculous a~ the dnunk who 

put a quarter into the slot of a public phone 

and t'hen waited for two dimes and a nirke! to 
rl _.p out. 

;!II! * * 
Rhetorical Question 

How many of you did aIJ the work you prom
ised yourselves you, would do dUrinR Easter 
v<\cation? 

'+' ~ 

An Othel' One 

Con you remember ,yay hack when the cam
pus was still intact, safe from the flying (?) 
hand~ of thc PWA men' 

* * '* 
Foolish Question 1,342 

If the stork brings hahies to everybody, who 
hrilllgs bahies to t1: stork' 

~~ * * 
lnffpp as Ground~ for Profit - Hearlline in 

the 501111. 

:1\0 pUt I intcndccl the man at tlhe SUl1 copy 
desk assured us. 

* lIE lIE 
Local Boy Makes Good 

"DISSATISFIED? Unh;IPP'-? Dr. Arthur 
Frank Payne, renowned psychologist, !Will show 

you how to eliminate your inferiority complex, 
how to throw off worry, how to .get what you 
are entitled to out of ,life. No Pollyanna pla
titudes. no textbooks'in Dr. Payne's Personalitv 
Adiustment Course. The lessons are person;

iized with individual test charts, the psydhologi
cal signi,/icance of your dreams revealed, ques
tions answered that lead you to correct decis-

ions. Scientifically prepared, lbut non-tec'rmi

cal." - Personal notice in the Herald-Tribune. 
Aside to Dr. Payne: What is a Pollyanna 

platitwle? 

me 

----'--------------------
PBNT have been duped into undermining 
our American insti'tutions. 

Ther~ is ~ saying, "As goes Maine so goes 
the nation, 

We must see that the SUBVERSIVE ele~, 
ments which control the Maine legislators 
are prevented from fomenting the spread 
of a wave of radicltlism over the country. 

Functions Committee. 

Thi~ bl'ing the tillIl' oi year when 
balmy zephyrs doth blow ,l11d IIlow 
and sirong men doth feel the urge to 
kiss Ihe clock, wind up the cat, and 
Pllt the wife out of the Ito.",' for the 
Ili,r.ht, nothing could be mnre appro
riate than a column about the birds 
and hoezes and the flowers and tree-

1 II' .. alld also JUllinr \\"C'l'k. So. with
i ,Itlt much iunher ado. Wl' will hit, 

!.tlr .... l'lr('., \)f( tl} the .... hrillk,l:(! :1Tld cr. 

,'r., .... m·"llillg' vjpit't ... CIt t:ll' (;a ... ~ alld 

.! .. k tht'1ll to hold that po~,> jnr a min

uk, while WP doth lire away at t\\'el1~ 

Xot'! L"o .... ·J.r:l, who lI~llally spends 

hi ... tilllP writing play~ fnr other Pl'ople 
to ;li:1 Ill. take .... tillle out to appear in 
a H1t)ti!l1l pil'tuf(' hilllSdi, clltilh',1 "The 

Scoundrel" anti now playing- at the 
I<adi" City !\Iusir II all, \\'ritten es. 
pccially for Coward by those two nim
hle·witted collahoraters n-;:n Ilecht 
and Charles MacA rtltur and directed 
by those self-same gentlemen, the 
story was especially designed for his 
debut in the films. Coward is rast in 
one of his typiGiI roles, thai of a suo 
I)Cr-sophistica teo 

On the stage Leonidoff produces an
..ther of his e1ahorate spectacles, this 
lilllO placing Ihe locale henealh the sea 
ill "The Fisherman's Leg-end", Nidl
"I;" lla'ks and lIe1en Leitch are fe'a. 
Itll,(,'1. The sec')ntl half of Ih .. slage 
iH'rf~)rtllaIH'l' il1ell1dt'~ the .'OIlIL"pl'cta_ 

* • • de nf ":\ig-ht and Da\·." with Jan 

nut first We must talk of hooks and Peen'c, the Rock.-t les, anti tht, (;It-e 
things and also Junior \Yeek, Verily Club. 
it doth seem that arrangements are 
g"ing off wilh a bang. \\'hat with a 
baseball game in the Stad'ium that 
Lewisohn built on Charter Day af
ternoon, and a Junior Chapel the 
Tuesday following, and a panel dis
~ussio" the Thllrsday following that, 
it looks like the boys are making liP 

for their past ~ve years of ahstinence 
while at the College. 

fUE 'WEDDING NIGln: - A First Na
tiol/al Picture witlt Gary Cooper 
alld AI/na Sten. At Lomrls Vic
/O!'Ia. 

A sensitive dranlatic story, "The 
\Vedding Night" comes to Loew's 
Victoria this weekend. Gary Cooper 

To lop the week off a dinner-dance I as a famous author seeking relaxation 
will IJc held in the Crystal Rnom of 'I on a Connecticllt farm, and Anna Sten 
the lIotel Great Northern on Satur·, as a girl with a prospecth'e life of 
day eve May 18. Music will be sup- drudgery hefore her, revolt against 
plied hy Angelo 1-erdinando and hi~ iale in a dramatic rknounement. 
N. B. C. Orcheslra. Ducats will cost 
three dullars per couple, and dress will The second feat"re is "The Unwel
he informal. Don't forget to come .. rome Stranger" with Jack 1I0it and 

~~~;~Ie .I:~0~:~ing you on somebody's I Mona Barri_e_. ___ _ 

• • * I 
According to the latest notices ema- LADDIE - An RKO picture. Wit It 

nating from the foreign office Jerry, John Beat and Gloria Stuart. At 
Horne is well started on his way to' II/(, Roxy. 
becoming- an Internationalist, He 
can drink vorlka like a C05sac:k, roll The RK 0 studios which tUI ned out 
cigarettes like a Mexican, and throw "Little ,Vol11en" and "Anne of Green 
the bull like a toreador. When inter- I Gables" have produced another film 
"iewed the great baseballer Horne in the same style from one of the six 
hroke down and cried. "It ain't gO," I: hest sel1ers of all tilllC, "Laddie", .now 
he sohbed, "Jack Boehm is 'hetter," playing at the Roxy Theatre. John 

.. .. .. 1 Beal, who gave such a fine perfor. 
Frantic females have delugerl us l11ance in the "Little Minister," hand

with reporls t,) the effect that Herh les the leading rolp capa'bly. Opposite 
Rodaman has ,changed frol11 a night him plays Gloria Stuart as the lovely 
hawk to a night hawker. Whereas English girl who is loved -by the I n
f"rmerty lIerhie spent all his time, I diana farm boy, but who finds out that 
they say, going Ollt with the fair sex, there is a, barrier hetween their love 
he ha, now shiited his local and is because of the dictates of society. A 
working- nights at H earm, selling hUlllan anri beautiful romance, even if 
flowers .. , .. (no aflvertiscment meant th'e theme is old, "Laddic" has been 
hut we do like while carnations). , produced with superb artistry in some 

.. .. .. ' of the most beautiful natural settings. 
I Recentl.\· the alcon has taken on 

the appearance of a tea time in Sing
Sing, Sprawled nver the lahle, under 
the talhle and on the wa!ls can he seen 
in almost any position any moment 
Herb Rohinson. Martv Fisch. Mur
ray 'Cohen, 11 eyer R~vzin. "Gladys" 
!Fligel, Bernie Kanereck, AI Kanlro
witz, and that multiloquous Junior 
\Veek director, Irv Nachhar. Tn the 
words of Solol11on, verily it scemeth 
that twerps of a feather knocketh to
gether. 

• • * 
The following stickers have heen 

received by our itearts ann Flowers 
editor who is stuck. Mayhe you 
can help him, .. , Vilhcnever ,Murray 
Blum has a date with a certain girl 
she develops a stomach ache. Ts it 
love or cran-apples? ... Josh "Little 
Audrey" Ross wants to know what 
makes the girl go round. Is it sex 
or a headache?... Herb Robinson 
has a girl whose last name is Sheffield. 
How can he make the hoys stop their 
nasty cracks? Irv Parker went to a 
party and someone bv tbe name oj 
Rita got fresh. Should he have 
slapped her face?... Sid Lenz has a 
car and a girl friend called Sylvia 
\Vhich one should he take out? ... : 
Joel Dole-kart has no one to love him? 
Ts he animal, mineral, or vegetable? 

Gil 

Beca'use of the overwhelming re
sponse given their rendition of the 
"Songs of Yesterday", Kathryn, Par
sons and Joseph Howard will remain 
for a second week as the featured 
performers in the stage show. 

r:< MEN - A Womer "iell/rl'. lViiI, 
James CagcllY, Robert Armstrong 
and AlIl1 Dvorak. til 111(' Slrmrd. 

\Varner Brothers, who have att,mp!' 
ed in their last few productions to pic· 
ture the cross-seC'tions (If contempor
ary life which arc vivid enough 1<1 

hold the popular intr'rest, ha\'c scored 
again with the "G ;0.1 en", n!'!w at the 
Strand. Based on sensational news
pa-per headl'ines which have covered 
the front pages, during the past year 
the film is a thrilling look-in on the 
adventures of Department of Justice 
agents. In addition to many inci
dents which are taken directly from 
actual cases on filc there are several 
interesting shots in which Cagney 
goes through the regular training 
Federal agents have to undergo "'efore 
they receive an assignment. Cag
ney gives his characteristic per
formance in the role of a lawyer who 
joins the Department of Justice ~:!er 
his friend is killed. 

H 

I 

r 
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SOCIETY f----A~~~~d th-~------- -------- ECONOMICS CLUB 
8EARS'DR.GERSHOY I College I ISSUES BULLETIN 
ON FRENCH REVOLT New Deal Denounced Store Survey Made ON TRADE WORLD 
ll;:.~iiyi!lL;" all illterprctatioll~ of the 

'0 Rl'\'llilltillll a~ atlulIpls of 1hc 
. "ritht'r tll praise t hc r('\'olu~ 

iu'r it'" I)k ... ",illg'" pr to daIlIIl it for 

(ur'e,," Leo 'F. Gershoy •. profes
or histtlry ;It 1.llllg i!"land l'lli\'('r

Dr. Joseph 1"':. Kh .. ill. a:-. ... ociatt' pro
il'ssor of taxatioll at tht' (·olh·ge. (11.'-

1I011I1I:('d the pn'!"('nt g'O\'C I'll tlI ell t poli. 

fies and tite ~ ew D"al ,hefn'e tile 
AIll~riraJl l'hclllical Snril'ty Ja ... t Fri
day, 

Dr. Klein relllarkrd, "One \\·o!\(lt .. r ... addre~"cd tli(' II i:"tnry Socidy 
nil tilt. Fn'l1ch He\'t)!lItiol1. how til(' "('li+c()ntraclictor~' and !lluttl-

arc ~Ollll' hi~t()riall:--. he as- ally 1l1lllifying trends o£ the :\t'\\ Deal 
who regard the revolution a,; will finall)' h" re,,:,I\'ed,. The. \",,\\. 

b k 'tl tl . t I [)eal has mlltr;"I,,·tcd ,Is p"I1t'\ !If complete rt'a ~ WI I Ie pcl~ an( .,,' . . 
who arc O'i the opinion that the r('\'ltal1Zll~g tIl(' raP.lt:l.1 gt~od ... Illark('t 

I I t I 
I h\' hn\TrJl1g tIt-pH'clatlon 11I ta, "'riH" 

dc\'c OPC( as a na ura e\'o-! I' 1 " . 
may tind" u es. 

hostile 

Scholarships Offered 

, 

Tilt, ..... OIIl!,ktiClIl oi an economic "ur
Vt..'Y 01 IHI .... illcss e"tahli:--hlJlcnts, partie
nlarly retail ... tort' .... it 1111 their relation 
to the population .,;;ern'" ill ~Ianhattan 
alld th(' !trollx wa<; anl10unred last 
~I .. nda~' hy thl' Hureau of Husine:;s 
I{""'arrh of the Colleg-,'. 

The work ha, hcetl carrir-d on ior 
1l1!1!'t' thaI! two ~·ear!'. unfit'!' the ciirer
\!ooll pi I)r, 1'~rtH"t ~. Bradford, iir:-.t 
1)\" ... tudt'lll<.; ill ad\'anced ('COIIOlllic.;; 

('1'UI''''('.; and btl'; by profC'~"i{lllal 

g-illt'er, and inn:stigators. 
('11-

I The practical lISt' of the survey ie, 
: that it "indicatl's ('h'ariy in what 
t ... trtt·t .... and di<.;trin ... pnpulatinn i~ Inost 
• (OIh'{'ntrated and where retail outlets 

romantic. llegelian attark rc- I rail 1l10~t logically :111(1 favorably be 
the (ariy advt..'rsc criticisl1l .\pplit.:ation~ fllr two rlr~t ."l'ar ~chul- Itoe,ltt'l! ill the farc ni n;:;sting- cOI"Ji-
that the revolution \vas in- ar~hii'!" tn tlit nrnoklYI1 !Itl\\' Schul)1 I tiolh," Dr. I:radinnl {',plailler!. 

hy the doctrinaires whose "at
to trall,bt" theory into praftice 

all Ihe mischief, turbulence 

:til {'Xpl'IIt'!I1 tlf 
\j~.\\ .... [l c \dll;·l.'d 1 ht' IIp ... (':till.~ t)i 

are.: 1](1\\· ;l\'ailald(' ill rtlOll1 to(I, it "'a .... 

\11 

1 i;)· (r ( 0 \ l': II! til' 11 t I Jt' Ila ~ t 11]1" i 1 . 

11 e "'\'llolar~hijl';, \\ I,it II ;\' 

·:·t'd \'.\ thl' City {p\j{ ~ 

:\1'111 

, 

Hold Speech Contest 

~'X "'~'lJil'r ... \\111 l'O'II'I>I it' ill the lin
d l ., III thl' (;\,,11.:,· \\ ...... 1:\1lh;l1l1 ('nll~ 

lIral" nrdt'!'. the l'U .. tnl1l'- ;{nd l:rooklYIi Law School, ;110 ,\ ,'d,·,j: :( ... ~ ill 1·'t~':\I;OIO:.l· I ,';... ",pl'akillg. 

that had developed tlll the hasis ei scholar:-:.hip ;JIId (Ilian.j wlliell \\'ill he helel tlld;I.\. 

the ccnttlril':'. He charRed cial Ile("d . IFurthcr in£orlllatioll 111ay 'The cOlltest \\'ill take place ill the 
Free Masons Ihad deliherately hl' ohtaincd fro III Professor (;uthrit.' in Faculty H.ool11. where l'ach of the COlll

the re\'olutions, 1\fr. Lester the ollicc of the C;o\'('rnl1l('l1t !)('part· pl'titors will disctb:-- ~ollle phase of 
added to these Charg-eS'jlllent. tIlt' loplc. "AIll('rica and \Vorld Peace." 

the I-iohellzollern, who want-. 
, France and ("Yen the "in-
Jews." The lattcr's work I 

ed hy Prof. Muzzey at Col-) 

The Economics lub is now enegaged \ 
ill an l'xh.'l\si\,c drive [or the sale of 
tit" "Busin"" Bulletin" its official pub
lication. The issul', ('fiited hy George 
II. Heyman Jr., is consid,'red to be 
Ol\t' of the tinest c"vcr put out and Sup

i',)rt is particularly desired Ibecause 
tinancial difficultic~ in r~cent years 
have madc'- it necessary to discontinue 
1>llhlil'atioll. The articles are written 
allllost entirely hy men of great im
portance ill their respective fields. 
One, h)· 1[ordecai Ezekial, chief eco
nomist iii the Department of Agricul
ture and one of the original -brain trus
ters, deals with "The Economic Phil
osophy uf (he Farm Program." An
other is hy C. E. Smith, vic"-presid'ent 
of the N,'w York, New Haven and 
Ilartford Hailroad, who deals with the 

i (,'pic "r "Railroacls and their Competi
tors." Other pronlinent writers arc 

: Dr. lIarry W. Laid)er of the L. I. D. 
I and J t'lius II. Parmalee, Director of 

the Htlrl'311 of E("OnOtllics. 

Menorah-Avukah Go On Hike 

"!\ftll'C than a hundred l11clllhn~ of 
the (,'olleg(' and ITunter ~fl'Il\)rah· 

.'\n,bl, Conferences biketi to Alpine, 
"ew ,Tersey, Montiay. April 22. 

CoUege Editors Think?· 
"Nol" Says Depauw Editor 

no College Editors Think? 

That'-s the problem that's got Sex

son E. II umphreys staying up 

1J;lo4lat~ tlril'iking hlack collcc, 1 hlln~ 

phreys, fornwr editor of The De

pauw, of ne.pauw University, !'e

Iicv,''; that "the l'ourageous editors 

at the City College of New York 

would do thelllseives and the ~ 
mC\rc 'service in they had fewer 
\)oldires and more s(~riot1s study." 

In a very e"",lusive interVIew. 
SeYllIour SheritT, editor-in-chief of 
The Call1plls, dedared that to the 
'best of his knowledge he hasn't lit 
.any bonfires in a good Illany years, 
as the result of the good influence 
of Fire Prevention \Veek propa
ganda. 

PAGE , 

!A. F. A. to Hear 
I Johannes Steel 
I 
I (Continued from Page 1) 
I man Literature on French Literature 
,of the 19th Century." ' 

In addition, Mr. Steel is a well-
known contrihutor to "The ~a1ion," 

"Current History," anti "The Cuntelll
porary RC\'iew." 

II is appearance before the t\, F. A. 
is expected to arouse considerable in
terest, the more so because he has 
just returnee! from Europe. 

Thl' /\nti-Fasd~t Association invit
ed all members oi the staJtTs of the 
College to a !tend its meetings. It is 
a non-partisan, )t1l M affiiliatcd organiza
tion composed only "f memhers of the 
statTs. Mr. John Thirlwall, of the I Engli,h Depar"n"nt, is president of 

I the association and John K. Ackley, 
I th-, Recorder. i, secretary. 

THE CLASS OF 1937 

presents the 

JUNIOR DINNER-DANCE 

Hotei Great No.-them 

$3.00 per couple 

Saturday evening, May 18 
9:00 p. m. 

Music by Angelo Ferdinando and NBC Orchestra 

.me,cr"","::"" ill,nlt anti affront ttl I 
Ma.ny Find Revolution Good To loneiiness-I bring companionship 

till' pther hand, tlll're are the 
who :-a\\' only good in the 1'('\'0-

l.olli~ Blanc, Profc::sor Gc(.rgc 
, Matiere and Hollard. The 
contrO\'cr~y with H ippolytc 

was related hy Prof. Gershoy. 
, he said. made a pseudo-scicnti

of the revolution. as a 
Origin:-:; of CnlltClllpor

France:' Taine. h,n'il1g" made tip 

mind hciorc studying- the question, 

that the ills of the Frzncc' 
wcre due to thc French I 

lIoliard conntereti with I 
review of the book con-

reudian Speaks 
On Psychology 

the prohlems of social 

! fl .... a Il It.' III her of :-:;ucicty. Dr. 
T .orand. cminent Frcudian 

_1\'~lh(""" 1~·:-.1. illiorl1lcct the P~\'('ho

~p\.·il'ty ycsterday aftt~rno(ln· thclt I 
po..;;..;.j"k solution was ,the appli

~.f prC"l'l1t ps\'chological kno\\,
chilclhooci guidance. His' 
"'):;ycho)ogy in Social Rc-

ellnditit)l1illg is Vl'ry 1 lll'jlOr

.5aid, because "everybody ha 
own little so~iety in childhood. As 

reacts to this, so will I1c r('art later. 

a large extent his conduct will 
a striking parallelism." 
Totic ('onditions arc esscntialh' 

of social maladjustment. 
trouble with the neurotic," he 

"is that he cannot find his place 
. ; hl~ '(:annot live in peace 

himself. or find happincss." 

e ta,k of the psychoanalyst. ac

to Dr. Lorand, is to make the I 
"revolt" against suppressed 

Casting off burdensome rc

the patient becomes more I 
of his powers. and conse

h.s conduct is in fuller ac-
anee with natural tlcsir('$. 

to Hold Dance 

annual Spring Dance of the In

Co::ncil will be hcld on j 
May 18, 1935, at the Hotel 
210 \-Vest 70 Street. Music 

be furnished by Avy Parker, one 1 
the stars of "Spin the Bottle," and 
Collegians. . 

, 
m 

I am a friend indeed. A better .frienci than 

others, because I am made only of mild, fra

grant, expensive center leaves. I don't permit 

a single sharp top leaf nor a single coarse bot

tom leaf to mar my good taste or-.ny uniform 

mildness. I do not irritate. To loneliness I 

bring companionship. I am the best of friends. 
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ilJ4r Olatttpus 
OJficial Undergraduate Newspaper oj the 

CoDege of the City of New Yode 
<IN ews and Comment" 

~:~:d::i:f~h~:e:~~:s n::: t:e

e c:::::: I n tt r n n ~ 1 t g- r J:::,,::i72"~D: I r 
keep on their independence, Sir Arthur, a !;.) !;.) ~ , to be held in the Crystal Room of the ========-------..: 
naster of tact, attempts to patch up the dif- ~"i,==-====--=;;..-:;;;-.. =;;,;;;.;-.... ;...;;;-="-'-;.;;-;.;. --. ....................... "'-..:J. I Hotel Great Northern on Saturday fHE SCOUNDREL - A Paramoullt 

~trttu ~trUp!l 

:iculties in his own inimitable way. He says: Add Horrible Puns night, May 18, are now Oil sale, ac- picture, Witlt Noel Coward. At 
Some day, 'let us hope, the n~'" countries cording to an annOllnCem~:1t by :Sam tlte Radio City MllSic Hall. 

will be one, by mutual agreement, or Cana- He: 'What's a metaphor? Zuckerman '37, head of the Social 
Sh T k Functions Committee. Noel Coward, who usually spends 

his time writing plays for other people 
to act in. takes time out to appear in 
a motion picture himself, entitled "The 
Scoundrel" and 1I0W playing at the 
l~adio City 11 usic I-I all. W rittell es
pecially for Coward by those two nim
ble-witted collaboraters Ben Hecht 
and Charles MacArthur and directed 
by those self-same gentlemen, the 
story was especially designed for his 
debut in the films. ,Coward is cast in 
one of his ty,piGjI roles, that of a su
per-sophisticale. 

da might annex the United States in a e: 0 eep cows in. 
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.friendly way, if that were more accepta.ble, 
a majority of voters ruling. 
And then, parenthetically, to cement our 

friendship with Mexico and the Latin-Amer
ican countries - countries which are ever 
alert for signs of American encroachment, 
he adds: 

The North American continent, from the 
Mexican border to the North Pole, should 
he one nation, or if Mexico and others 
would come in all the way down, to the 
Panama Canal, so much the ,better. 

*' * *' A short while ago we nominated the New 
/York Daily News for t~ J Nobel Peace Prize, 

l
in recognition of its activities in, promoting 

more harmonious American-Japanese rela· 

I 

tions. We fear that even the powerful 
claims of the News to this award can not 
compare with those of two other person-

Bernard Rothenberg '38 
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Mortimer Podell '38 
S"u1 !In •• nzweig '38 I ~ause of international peace. especially his 
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(s~ue Editors: 
Arnold Lerner '3i I BEARING THE BURDEN 

---F-I-X-E-R--U-P-P-~RS ! EASTEIR ~aw impe~~s given t~ :what has I 
I 

been hatled as a great step In Amer-

A MERIC~'S s~lf-apPointed fixer upperli ican history. 

are at It agam. I The Wagner-Lewis ,Social Security Bill 
On the one hand they are seeking to al- was jammed through the Hou5e of Repre

lay Japan's fears of United States aggres_lsentatives and now awaits Senate action. 
sion. while on the other they are attempting It would be naive to hail unemployment I 
to soothe Canada's ruffled feelings at the U. !insurance and security measures as cure-ails 
nited State's border &ir-bas~ plans. I <or the de~ression and the ills of capitalillm, 

~he announcement of plans for the vicious I~ut undentably an honest sC'cial security bill 
Untted States Navy war "games" in the Pa- IS of value in relieving distress and effecting 
cific had immediate repercussions in Japan., to some extent redistribution of wealth. 
We quote from a New York Times dispatch: Crushed by the steam-roller paving the 

i' TOKYO 'pr" r. R'I' I Iway for the passage of the Wagner Lewis 
.• .', I 2'1..... re,u <1ng tIe . . ' 

.i1ence th-lt the I rI' h'th I Btli was the Lundeen Btll - the only bill I .' , ea IIlg newspapers I er-
to have observed the Nichi Nichi todav at- icalculated to fulfill the true objectives of un-

t ._- h U' I . ,employment insurance. , 
aoKS t e I1Ile( Stntes fleet mancou\'re~ and I 

American naval air policy in the Pacific as The Wagner-Lewis Bill places the burden 
showing that "the American Navy is doing Ifor ~he support of .unemployment insurance 
all it can. to maintain world supremacy anri Ion that group whIch can least ~fford .it
('arry oul' trMs-Pacific !Javal operations" i the employees. The Lundeen BIll strmght
by coming within soo tn 600 mile~ of Ja- I forwardly proposes to finan.,,,, ',memploy-
pan's outposts. Iment insurance by.higher iric~r~e and inheri- , 

The manoeuvre, cons1 it ute, it says, I tance taxes. mak"lg the prtvlleged classes 

training for crossinj:( thl' Pacific. In est~b- Ibear the brun: of s,upportimr the system. 

lishing air and submarine ha!'Cs in tile Alru- ! The only virtue In the Wagner-Lewis Bill 

• • 
"-... -..... and Johnny DeBett,~ncourt who lin

ished the game for the Lions, also threw in a 
wild pitch and a hit batsman." -- From an ac
count of a recent college 'baseball game in the 
Herald-Tribune. 

Tarzan? 

• • • 
"Since the day 'When man was condemned to 

eat bread in the sweat of his brow, he has been 
trying to gev the most bread! for the least 
sweat."-From Munro "kfunicipal Adm4l1istra
lion" page SIS. 

New recipe f@r dunking? 

• • • 
Seen on Theatre Marquees 

"THE WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING" 
"WHJjLE THE PATIENT SLEPT" 

"RBHOT,D MY WIFE" 
"UNDER PRESSURE" 

We Iknow a songwriter M1ho furnishes 
gl"Cl'S with every song Ihe composes. 

'* * '* 

pecli-

Holiday note: Only twenty-four more days 
to ('xams. . , 

We got a bit panicky the other day whpn the 
last issue of the Faculty Bullefin told us that 
ill T936 the exams wauld begin on June 4. 

'IE '* * 
,Add similes: As ridiculous as the rll1unk who 

Pllt a quarter into the slot of a public phone 
and 1!b"n waited for nvo dimes anrl a nickel to 
drop out. 

lJII! '* * 
Rhetorical Question 

Row many of you dirl all the work you prom
ised yourselves Y0lJ; would rio, rluring Easter 
vl\cation? 

'* *' An Other One 
'Con you remember \Yay hack when the cam

pus was still intact, gaf(' from the flying (?) 

hands of the PW'A men? 

'* '* '* 
Foolish QUE'.stion 1,342 

If the stork brin,gs habies to everybody, who 
brilligs babies to the stork? 

*' '* *' Coffee as Grounds fnr Profit 
the Sun. 

Hearlline in 

No pun intenrl{'d the man at !:'he SUl1 copy 
dl'sk as.~ured us. 

'* '* * 
Local Boy,. Makes Good 

• nans !!he Aed is Olll,.gerl to be rehearsing jis that ~t .r.ecognizes the principle of federal i 
a plan of campaign against' Japan's Soutih !responslblltty for the care and relief of the "DISSATISTIED? Unhappy? Dr. Arthur 
Sea Islands, with its objective merely swunR !unemployed and the Jl.ged. It is question-, Frank Payne, renowned psychologist, !Will show 
90 dejrrel', to the north. I'able, however, if insur1ng the recognition of: you how to eliminate your inferiority complex, 

The clever people who determine our this principle is worth the sacrifice of adopt- I how to throw off worry, ,how to ,get what you 

1,=='3=( =Q!:=lu=!l!l==dl 
This Ibeing the time of year when 

balmy zephyrs doth blow and blow 
and strong men doth feel the urge to 
kiss the clock, wind up the cat, and 
put the wife out of the h01l5e for the 
night, nothing could be more appro
riate than a column about the birds 
and 'beezes and the flowers and tree-

I zes and also }unior \Veek. So, with
lout much further ado, we will hie 

ourselves off to the shrinking and er .. 

I 
or .. smelling violets of the class and 
ask them to hold that pose for a min-

I 
ute, while we doth fire away at twen, 
ty paces. .. .. . 

But first We must talk of books and 
things and also }unior Week. Verily 
it doth seem that arrangements are 
going off with a banf-:. \Vhat with a 
baseball game in the Stad'ium that 
Lewisohn built On Cha,ter Day af
ternoon, and a Junior Chapel the 
Tuesday fol'owing, and a panel dis
~ussio" the Thursday following that, 

On the stage Leonidoff produces an
other of his cla·borate spectacles, this 
time placing the locale beneath the sea 
in "The l'isherman's Legend". Nich
olas Daiks and Helen Leitch are f~a, 
tured. The second half of th~ stage 
performance includes the song-specta
cle of "Night and Day," with Jan 
Peerce, the Rockettes, and the Glee 
Club. 

rHE WEDDING NIGII1: - A First NIl
t;ollal Picture wit II Gllry Cooper 
and Alina Sten. At Lnew's Vic
lona. 

it looks like the boys are makillf-: up A sensitive dramatic story, "The 
for their pa"t~\'e years of abstinence \Veddinf-: Night" comes to Loew's 
while at the College. Victoria this weekend. Gary Cooper 

To top the week oIY a dinner-dance as a famous author seeking relaxation 
will be held in the Crystal Room of Oil a Connecticut farm, and Anna Sten 

I the I-fotd Gft:ciL l.'H)rtl~Crn 011 Satur-I as a girl with a prospective life of 
day eve May 18. Mnsic will be sup
plied ,by Angelo Ferdinando and his 
N. B. C. Orchestra, Ducats will CO"t 

drudgel y before her, revolt against 
fate in " dr:lIl1atic dcnounelll(nt. 

three dollars per couple, and dres. will The second feature is "The Vnwel, 
,he informal. Don't forget to 'come.. come Strallger" with Jack Holt and 
we'll ,be seeing you 011 somebody's, Mona Barrie. 
white shoes. I 

• * * i 
According to the latest notices ema- LADDIE -. An RKn picture. Witle 

nating :rom the foreign o~ce Jerry I John Beal and Gloria Stuart. At 
I-I orne IS welt started on h" way to 
hecoming- an l!ltcrnationalist. He 

the Roxy. 

call drink vodka like a Cossack. roll The RK 0 studios which turned out 
cigarett,=,~ like a Mexican, and throw' "Little \Voillen' lid "Anne of Green 
the hull like a toreador. \Vhen inter- I Gables" have ;>rod~_~d another film 
";cwcd the great baseballer !Torne, in the same style from one of the six 
hroke down and cril"d. "It ain't so,", best sellers of an tinlc. "Laddie", now 
he sobbed, "Jack Boehm is better." I playing at the [{ox)' Theatre. John 

* * • I Beal, who gave such a fine 'perfor. 
Prantic fC!:ialcs have dclugccl us mancc in the "Little ~fjnistcr" hand

with reports to the effect that Herh les the leading role ~apa'bl~. Opposite 
Rodaman has ,changed from a night him plays Gloria Stuart as the lovely 
hawk to a night hawker. Whereas' English girl who is loved by the I n
formerly Herbie 'pent all hi, time,l diana farm boy, hut who finds out that 
they say, going out w:th the fair sex, : there is a barrier between their love 
he ha" now "hiftefl hi, local and is because of the dictates of society. A 
working nights at Hearns: selling human and beautiful romance, even if 
flowers.. . .. (no advertisement meant th'e theme is old, "Laddie" has been 
hut we do like ":hite carnations). , produced with superb artistry in some 

• • • ! of the most beautiful natural settings. 
Recently the alcove has taken on 

I 
the appearance of a. tea time in Sing

\ Sing, Sprawled Ov~r the lahle. tlnrler 
the talhle and on the walls can he seen 
in almost any position any moment 
He~b Robinwn. Marty Fisch. Mur
ray 'Cohen. 1feycr Revzill. "Gladys" 
IFligel, Bernie Kanereck, AI Kantro-
witz, an~ that multiloqu"lus Junior 
Week director, Irv Nachhar. Tn the 
words of Solomon, verily it seemeth 
that twerps of a feather knocketh to
gether. 

Beca,use of the overwhelming re
sponse given their ren:lition of the 
"Songs of Yesterday", Kathryn. Par
sons and Joseph Howard will remain 
for a second week as the featured 
performer" in the stage show. 

r; MEN .:..- A Warner pictllrl'. Witlt 

James Cagcny, Robert Armstrong 
and Ann Dvorak. At tlte Stmnd. 

naval policies have hit upon an ingenious iing a bill'which is almost certainly doomed ar(' entitled to out of Hfr.. No Pollyanna pla
Bolution to allay Japanese natural resent-Ita failure, and which by its failure may irre- tihldes. no textbooks'in Dr. Payne's Personality 
ment. ' parably discredit future social insurance Adjustment Course. The lessons are persona- • • • 

Call off the provocative and menacing war imeasures, r.eally calculated to place the bur- Uzed ~;th incl;vidual test charts, the psvdholQlti- The following stick~rs have heen 
\Varner Brothers, who have attempt

ed in their last few productions to pic
ture the cross-sections of contempor
ary life which are vivid enough to 
hold the popular interest, have .corea 
again with the "G Men", now at the 
Strand. Based on sensational news
pa,per headt'ines which have covered 
the front pages, during the past year 
the film is a thri:ting look-in on the 
adventures of Department of Justice 
agents. In addition to many inci
dents which are ,~aken directly from 
actual cases on file there are several 
interesting shots in which Cagney 
goes thrOll,gh the regular training 
Federal agents have to undergo Ibdore 
they receive ~n assignment. Cag
ney gives his characteristic per
formance in the role of a lawyer who 
joins the Department of Justice after 
his friend is killed. 

d h t b I cal signmcance of your dreams reveal~d, qu~s- ",::cdved by our Hearts and Flowers "games"? Pshaw, too simple. I en were I e ongs. editor who is sluck. Mayhe you 
I d d ' I tions answered !iliat lead "ou to eOl reet. decl's- ' nstea sen part Or the Asiatic Reet on I ' J "an help him ... , 'NUlenever IMurray 
.. d 'II" J STARS AND STRIPES FODE";-R ions. Sdenti,fically prepared, .... t non-technl'- 'nl hi' h a goo WI tour to apan to show the nI v J:. 'lIU n um a, a (ate WIt a crrtain girl 

J h b 'ful h' h b THE b' h caL" - Personal notice in the Herald-Tribune. she develop" a "tomach ache. Is it 
apanese w at eaub S IpS we ave uilt. 'I re ITt of patriotism and TRUE As'd D P Wh' love or crah-apples? .... Jo', h "LI'ttle Wh f .. h J k AM",nICANIS I e to r. ayne: at IS a Pollyanna " 

at, Orr t e apanese may as . <:.n. M in the United States platitlUde? Audrey" Ross wants to know what 
And we can retort channingly: I has been dealt a severe blow. makes the girl go round. Is it sex 
"An the better to defend ourselves, my I Both houses of the Maine State Legislature me or a headache?... Herh Robinson 

dears.", . ~ il:.ave rejected a bill which would have re- has a girl whose last name is Sheffield. 
* * * I quired painting !lchool busses RED, WHITE P,ENT have been duped into undermining How can he make the boys stop their 

Ou h fi 

'

nasty cracks? I rv Pallker went to a 
r ot er xer-upper. Arthur Brisbane, 'I <\ND BLUE. our American 'institutions. party and someone by the name of 

tht: ~postle of preparedness, has stop~ed , Obviously the MOSCOW OCTOPUS has I There is a saying, "As goes Maine so goes Rita got fresh. Should he have 
watchmg Japan lqng enough to cast a lOVIng \. Its tentacles spread from the rock-bound, the nation." slapped her face?... Sid Lenz has a 
eye toward Canada. coasts of Maine to the sun-kissed shores of i We must see that the SUBVERSIVE eIe~. car and a girl friend called Sylvia. 

!'riend Arthur is disturbed that a breach '::alifomia. . I 'ments which control the Maine legislators I \Vhich one should he take out? ... 
.- h db A I U I Joel DolCikart has no one to love him? ... t reatene etween merica and Canada n-American legislators, deceived by the are prevented from fomenting the spread 
1: f It Is he' animal, mineral, or vegetable? 
Decause 0 disclosures of plans for a camou- 1J'0neyed words of the COMMUNIST SER- of a wave of radicalism over the country. , Gil 
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Y SOCIETY 
HEARS'DR. GERSHOY 
ON FRENCH REVOLT 

A d th C l" [' ECONOMICS CLUB 
........ --~-"-;;;;..;;;..;" -. ~r;;;;=o=u=n= __ ""-e,,,,-==O=Le=--g.e.;;;;..;;; ,,-=,=;;;:;;;....!II ISSU ES BULLETIN 

New Deal Denounced Store Survey Made 

Dr. Joseph K. Klein. associate pro-: Till' l'ompi"tion of an eCOnOl11il~ sllr~ 
'C'la,.",'f)"'Il" all interpretations of the fesso,' of taxat'()" t tl l"' II I' 
"- " "I a Ie 0 "ge, f c· ve)" of husine'S estahlishments, partie. 

French Revolutiou as attempts of the nounced the prescut govertlment poli· ulariy retail ,tores, and their" relation 
historian "either to praise the re\'olu- cies and the New Deal 'hefore the to the population served in Manhattan 
!ion for its hlessings or to damn it for Am~rican Chemical Society la,1 Fri- ,lIId the Bronx was annollnced last 
its curses," Leo ~F, Gershoy, profes- day, ~!olltlay by the Rureau of Business 
sor Of history at LOllg Islalld U niver- P I f th C II 

r S' Dr. Kleill remarked, "Olle WOlltlers """arc, 0 e 0 egc. sit)', addre,"ed thc hIstory ,(lclety 
I 1, I l' I t' hOI\" the self·contradictory ane! mutu· The work has heen earri.tl on for yeslerday Oil I Ie . r,:nc" ,C,'O U Ion. 

h I ally nullifying trends of the ~"\\" Deal 1110'" thall tW(l .,"nOr, "I'flnr tl'e fll're"-There arc some Istonans, Ie as· "- .• _... .... 
d I I · will finally be resolved, The \'('W ti"" oi Dr. Ertle't ,~" Brarlf()r,I, l'Ir"ot serted who regar t 'e revo utlOn as "" . ' 

'I b k '11 tl P"t and Deal has JOlltradlcted liS 1'01"'1" ,., hy ,Iudellts in advanced ecollomics comp etc rca WJ 1 Ie as . .. ' . 
f I ,. tl t tl rcvltalt7111g' tit" capital good ... llIarkt,t ('\lursrs and lat('r hy I)rofcssiollal I>H~ Jr'" who arc 0 tie OpJl110n ! la Ie I . ... _ "-

so~... . I It. I • by lo\\'cnng depreclatlOll III tax srhl" g-il1c"crs and inv{"stigators. revolutIOII deve opec as a na ur" e\ 0- ! dules," 

lution, III both groups one may find The praet;cal usc of the survey is 
who are friendly or hostile thai it "indicates dearly in what 

to the revolution. ...tn'Cl-> and distrirt-; population is nlost Scholarships Offered 
DiIfere!llce of Opinion COli centra ted and where retail outlets 

The romantic, Hegelian attack re-
presents the ~arly adverse criticism 

that the revolution was in
spired by the doctrinaires whose "at
tempt to translate theory into practice 
brought all the mischief, turhulence 

bloodshed of the revolution." 

Col" most logically and fa,'orably be 
Applications for two first Yl',tr schol- ! IO("<.tted in the face of existing' condi

arships to the Brooklyn Law Sehoul I tions," Dr, Bradfl>rri explaint',L 

arc now available in roO III 100. it wa, 

allllOtlllccd ,by ~I r. Siglllu1Jd ..\rm of 

the Government Departl11ellL Hold Speech Contest 

AUg'lJstin Cochin, an exponent of The srholar};hips, which arl' "POII- ~ix stllior .... will ClIllIpl'te ill the fin
als oj the (;l'orge \Y, Salldham (011-

ON TRADE WORLD 
The Economit:-;;;;;-is now enegaged I 

ill an extensive drive for the sale of 
the "Business Bulleti,," its offi,cial pUb-I 
lil"ation, The issue, edited by George 
H. Heyman J r" is considereri to be 
one of the linest eyer put out and sup
port is particularly desired Ibecause 
linancial difficulties in recent years 
have Inade it necessary to discontinue 
I>ublication, The articles are written 
allllost entirely l)y men of great im
portance in their respective fields, 
One, hy !II orderai Ezekial, chief eco
nomist in the Department of Agricul
ture and one of the original 'hraill hus .. 
ters, deals with "The Economic Phil
osophy of the Farm Program." An
other is by C. E, Smith. vice-president 
of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad, who deals with the 
topit- of "Railroads and their Competi
tors." Other promi::il~nt writers arc 
nr" Harry W. LaidJe~ of the L. L D, 
and lt'lius II, Parmalee, Director of 
the Hureau of Economics, 

these ,·jews. deplored the upsetting of sllrl'd -by tht City College Cluh IIi 

thr "t1i1tllral" order. thl' rll~tOI1lS a!HI Bruoklyu Law School, arc awarded 

that had developed "n the hasis of scholarship ;111d fin"n, 
t"st in extempNalleolls speaking, Menorah-Avukah Go On Hike 

eenturics. He charge;d <cial need, IFurther information may The contest will take place ill the Mmc than a hundred members of 
the Free Masons Ihad deliberately be ohtailled frolll Professor Cnthrie in Faculty Room. where each of the COllI' the ("011"1-((' and HUllter MClIl1rah-, 

produc"erl the revolutions, Mr. Lester th,' onice of the Gov<'rtIm('n( llt-p3rt" p('titors will ,lisCl1S, sOll1e phase of -",,"ukah Conferences hiked to AlPine" 

which \\';11 he held today" 

College Editors Think 1-
"No!" Says Depauw Editor 

Do College Editors Think? 

That"~ the problelll that's got Sex-

PAGE) 

!A. F. A. to Hear 
I Johannes' Steel 
I 

llIan literature 0.; French Literature [

(Continued from Page 1) 

up of the 19th Century," 

I III addition, Mr. Steel is a well-

5011 E, HUlIlphreys 

lIights drink ill!! hlack coffee, I!UIIl' 

phreys, forlll,-r editor of The De

pauw, uf Depauw University, I.oe

licves that "thc couragC«.lt1S ("ditors 

at the ,City College of New York 

\\'ollid do thelllsel"es and, the ~ 
Ill"rc -service in they had fewer 
bonfires and more serious study." 

In a very e*lusive interview, 
Seymour Sheriff, editor-in-chief of 
The Campu~, declared that to the 

'best of his knowledge he hasn't lit 
.any bonfires in a good many years. 
as thL' resuli of the good influence 
of Fire Prevention \\leek propa
ganrla. 

known contributor to liThe Na1ion," 
"Current History," and "The Contem
porary Rc\' ic\\':' 

II is appearance before the 1\. F. A, 
is expected to arouse considerable in
tcrest, the more so hecause he has 
just returned from Europe. 

The Anti-Fasci~t Association invito 
ed all members oi the stwffs of the 
College to attend its meetings, It is 
a HOIl-partisan, il11~affiiliatcd organiza
tion composeci (lnly of mcrlloers of the 
stalls, Mr, John Thirlwall, of the 

I 
Enllli,h Departm,,"t. is president of 
the association and John K. Ackley, 
the Recorder. is secretary'. 

THE CLASS OF 1937 

presents the 

JUNIOR 
Hotel Great Northern 

$3.00 per couple 

D1NNER.DANCE 
Saturday evening, May 18 

9:00 p. m. 

Music by Angelo Ferdinando and NBC Orchestra 
H, Wehskr adrled to these Charges'lmcnt, the lopic. "America ;11,<1 \Vorld Peace," l\ew Jersey, Monday, April 2~. 

the Hohenzollerns who want- ------"--------------------____________ _~:_:===::__::===__===========::::=====::_::::_:__:_=::_:::::_-I 
l'll Fr:1t1Ce and eYen the "in-· 

al J e\\'s." The latter's work I 
mllned hy I'rof. Muzzey at Col

. a!' "an inq!lt and affront to 
I 

Many Find> Revolution Good I I 
. un the III her hal1cl, there arc the 

who ~a\\' only good in the r('\'o~ 

Lot1i~ Blanc. Profcs~or r;('()q.~e I 
"[atiere and Hollard. The 

controversy witlt H ippolr:e I 
was related hy Prof. Gershoy. I 
he said. made a PSCudO~scienti-1 

ion of the revolution. as a 
for "The Origins of Contempor. 

r~r~nre.'.' Tail1C', .ha\·ing macie tip I 
Inll1d hclorc stu<1YIllg' the fJuestion, J 

uded that the ills of (he France 
day were due to the French I 

Hollard countereri with I 
the book con-

reudian Speaks 
On Psychology· 

the prdhlellls of social 
rurtion with those of the in

al a~ a t1lCIll her of society, Dr. 

Lorand. eminent Freudian 
",I. informerl the PS\'cho." 

~(lcil't.\' yesterday anernoon' that 

pos~ihle ,olutiol1 was ,the appli-
of pr('~cnt p~ychnlogical know~ 
to childhood guidance" His' 

,,"<IS •• Psychology in Social Re-

conditioning i~ vC!rv ill1'j')or. 

he said, beralls~ "every'body ha" 

own little society in childhood, As 
reacts to this, so will he react later, 

a large extent his conduct will 
, a striking parallelism." 

conditions arc essential I y 

of social malrudjustmen t, 
trouble with the neurotic" he 

"i, that he cannot find his 'place 
. ; he 'Cannot live in peace 

himself, or find happiness," 

task of the psychoanalyst, ac
to Dr. Lorand, is to make the 

'II ·1IQ1VJ<1l1.1 "revolt" against suppressed 

Casting off burdensome re
the patient becomes more 

.C:t>nfid;lnt of his powers, and conse-

his conduct is in fuller ac
"~'ura.,nce w!th natural de~ires . 

. _--
to Hold Dance 

.. ~ To loneliness-I bring companionship 
, 
m 

I am a friend indeed. A better ,friend than 

others, because I am made only of mild, fra

grant, expensive center leaves. I don't permit 

a single sharp top leaf nor a single coarse bot

tom leaf to mar my good taste or4!my uniform 

mildness. I do not irritate. To loneliness I 

bring companionship. I am the best of friends. 

• 
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LACROSSE SQUAD 
TO FACE ST. JOHN'S 
IN SIXTH' CONTEST 

!Smarting under the recent ~)arrage 

of setQacks sustained during the Eas
ter vacation the College lacrosse team 
makes another attempt at reentering 
the winning column tomorrow when 
it travels down to Annapolis, Mary
land to engage the St. Johns College 
squad. The Lavender stickwidders 
are conceded Dilly an "utside chance 
alS"i.!>, the highly-touted Southerners 
who are ranked as one of the best 
teams in intercollegiate lacrosse cir
des. 

II Cal Lauda Campus Team; 
Knoeb £ditor'. Pitching 

Pl.thistora. the qoueen of fourth
Roor night- life returned yesterday 
from her winter home in the south-
be-iler rOOIll and received a tremen
dous ovation from the a.sem'bkd 
C .. mpus staff. Plethistora is a 'black 
and white Welsh kitten now five 
months old, 

When apprised of the successful 
in'Joor baseball 'compaign staged 

,by The Campus Athletic Associa
tion, Plethistora was almost car-
ried away ,by maidenly enthusiasm. 
She caught herself in time however. 
"Sheriff," she gushed, "is a pit
cher the like of whom has never 

secn before." uAnd/' she 
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WELFORD WILSON 
HITS TRACK COACH 
FOR UNFAIR ACTION 

(Continued from Page 1) 

have the support of a great many 
other students." 

A resolutol1 to send a letter to the I Athletic Department was unanimously 
IJdssed. 

The letter follows: 
Whereas it has come to Olif atten

tiotl that a Negro member of tlte 
track team of City College, while 

traveling with the team to the Penn 

Rela.vs at Philadelphia, was subjel'te:i 

JAYVEE BATSMEN I 
SEEK FIRST WIN I 

IN N.Y. U. CONTEST 

Frosh Batter Brothers 
Of '38 in Baseball Game 

The '39 haseball team opened 
the La,cball intramurals by be"t
ing their brothers of '38 8-4,' in 
jasper Oval, yesterday. 

The yearlings scored six of their 
runs in the opening inning when 
basehits fen faster than the rain 
drops whidl chased the less hardy 

.... 
1 Lavender to Meet 
'Temple Trackmen 
The Lave.,der track team eng 

. . fi d ages, 
III Its Irsot ua~ meet of the season to-

1 morrow when It faces Temple at r_ 
I. h S d' T '--"w· I ISO n ta IUm. he meet will start 
1 at 2:30 ,p.m. 

I The chief stumbling block in the 
path of a Lavender triumph lie . 
riP k N s In 
·.It ace. eacoc, a tiona! Decatheron. 

spectators to cover. CI P k . 1 lamp. Ion. ' eacoc - I,.. ready to com_ 
Aaronowitz pitched a good' game I I 

tomorrow n'n t 10 AM' pete In any or al events at the drop 
mor I g a .. I' for his team limiting the sophs to f h d . ~ a at, an IS equally bad medicine 

I n an attempt to register their first 1 

victory of the current season and: 
break the streak of bad lu<:k which has! 
pursued them relentlessly this year, the I 
College jayvee baseball team will met: 
th N. Y. U. Freshmen at Ohio Field 

In preparation for the game, Coach' 6 hits, as well as aiding his own 11 Th T 
1

111 a . e ell1'ple flash won the 
11d Levy has led the nine through cause with a mighty triple in the 100 meters dash at the Penn Rei 
several intensive practise sessions dur- first innning, which chased three I h Ik' ays, c a IIlg up a new record of 0:10.6 
ing the past week. Coach Levy has Iruns acr0SS the plate. Gianinni I lId h fi ' all< a so e t e eld in the broad 
concentrated e3pecially on AI j orcan, who took oup the pitching burden I jump with a leap of 25 feet. 

Defense Weak 
flTst string jayvee pitch~r, in an d- after two of his mates had been I FIB to the lItost Ragrant and humiliating • or. tIe eavers, Mel joffey and 

In seeking their initial win of the idea of a man's lIlan, or something fort to improve his form. Jordan has shelled from the hill, held the C t B 21 k' 
and discriminatory practice. by the freshnlen to one run. Goodman '38 a~ am ~n. at m will run in the 

current season against collegiate com- like that." shown remarkable potenti~lities in his sp t h I I . tttanagellten'. of .the 1I0tei Norman(I}", d L . TIn 5, w I e In onger distances. Bob 

been 
added. "Butcher Neiman is my 

petition, the Beavers will face an un- The Butcher could not he readIed work this season ibut lacks the ne~ps- an aVlarir '34 prO\'ed equally ef- IS 11k' d J k S' \Vher~as wc understand that this ,., y poll'sh. fectl've behl'nd' the bat. e Itz an ae< mger will carry the 
defeated ten composed in the main, for a stateillent. - college colors S likit incident was perpetraoted with the ' e 7. running th 
of veterans of last years formidable ' '[h . h N' half ml'l d S' h' e 
s'luad. The attempt on the part of R h ., Iff . f Jacofsky w'lI . th h d V

ol tacit apprO\'al of the manager the e game Wit 1. Y. U. will Wlt- • e an mger t e mile. Frank 
ams anquls old members of the tea.Ill, and the ness t Ie trans er 0 the captamcy 0 S. C. to Consl°der . I run 111 e Ur Ie events 

the ·Lavender stick men to snap thei·r La d N0 coaoh: and the team from Dan Frank, shorts to.... I n the high jump, an interesting duei 
nve game losing streak will also mitrk " C sh Id t k I b V yen er Ine: Whereas it is alleged that the to Tim .ViC oy, second Ibaseman. At the J. C Ch ou a e p ac~ 'etween ie Cohen 
a d'CIermined hid to hreak the jin" I coach, Mr. MacKenzie had previous ,beginning of the season, theit !eam- 1m row arge who tied for third place in the Pen~ 
which has dogged the College's foot- Id I I Rid T I' A (Continued from page 1) knowledge of the impending inJ'ustice mates he an e eetion which resulted e ays: an emp c s I Threadgill, 
steps In their hat ties with St. John's. . . b h k . (C' d f P who tied f fi t' h before the team left New York', In a tie etween t e eystone pa:r. ontmue rom age 1) I or rs m t e same meet 
Sporting one of the worst conditioned of the remarkahle wildness displayed C h L . t d 'F k I Threadgill cleared th b 6' Ille it therefore resolved that the oac evy appom e ran as cap- .., . . e ar at feet 
teams ever to 'Play in Lewisohn Sta- I I . . .. come to hiS attention of dlSCTlmma-1 4' h 'h'l C h ' 'y t Ie cotllpettng twirlers. Twenty- Athletic tioard of the Coliege make talll for the hrst live games and ~1c-. h C. Inc es, " leo en 5 mark was two 
dium, the Lavender hopes to van- one pas~es all told were issued dur- bl' I I' 1 Coy for the second' half of the seasoll. IIIU1I at t e ollege against Negro ~th- inches lower. 
quish the MnrylQnder~ for the first pu Ie ts po ICY aIS r~gards the treat- 1 etes who are constantly refused Jobs 
time since lacrosse rivalry was estnb- ing the contest, Beven by Robinson, ment of Negro members of its teams Dave Novak, who is also starrin,,:n as ushers during the summer at the lrv Mauer and Frank Jakofsky will 
Iished between the schools. Maroon moundsman and fourteen by in general: and b!l it further resolved: spring football ,practise, has clinched Lewisohn Stadium concerts. "These compete for the College in the shot 

the three St. Nick boxmen. Th t m 1 J b f I the center ,field berth by virtue of his jobs," he said, "are given to mem- put, discus and
l ia~lin throw, and 

Unless the Beavers maniiest a de- t If a fanYh 0 le a. ?~ IIIEm ers 0 the I heavy slugging during the Easter va- b rs Of 'h ' J,., b should contri'bute liberally to the Bea-. sao t H d t f e .... e .. rae... .earn, ut never to 
clded change in play, they are in for In the fourth session with bases ' . e yglene cpar m!ln~ Q Cij!iPfl. !\gain-t Lincoln he slammed a Negro student." • vcrs' score. Opposite Peacock in the 
a $hellacking of the worst order. The loaded. two out and two strikes on his City Col.le~e whose attitudes hl!V~ I ()~t three ·111·\5. broad jump, will be a nUlII'ber of the 
attack, which hasn't clicked in the ~an, Johnny Harris, Lavender twir- proven dlsttnctly in~mical to eqllftlity··, . I ,Professor Walter A. vVilliamson, College's sprint men. Delinite entries 
'squad's last three' encounters, is ex- ler, seemed destined to make a hero I of. al1 students of thc College be dis- I ~ victory over. the highly touted who !>poke at the meeting immediately however, have IIOt yet ,been announced: 
;;;;~ted to f'unction in better fashion out of himself. However, .Biltter nllssed from the ser"ice of the depart-/ Heights aggregation wou~d greatly after Wilson had recounted his ex- It is in this event that the College ago 
after a week's i.itcnsive d'rill on stick- Young I' '1 'd I II ' I I ment of the Collel/e. enhance the somewhat tarnished pres- periences,said, "This is the first time gregation will sorely mb, Welford 
handling and l,a55il1

rr
• .\1 idlirld SI,'II. . .. _. ~Slle. a (ou) e to .rtg It and , tige of the team and atone in some of the outfield Eli Messing and Len vVilson who specialized in the run" 

.., l'"or .. ,~, ~c\'en rltn 'Ornrmg "Drec DOfT(;l ASS ~OCIETY I f h' 1" J Olto .. - , . ',' _. _, _ '., ',_ ~. 1 ~easure or t eIT poor s IOwtllg m pre- Gelber. are both powdering the ball I ninl( hroad jump. Wilson recently reo 
v~scnt~ th~ greal{'!H trouhic for 

Coa'ch Miller and a new ,prohlem has 
arisen in the defensive department of 
the game where as yet, the identity of 
lIrt tender is a problem\ 

.~ John ,Ash hurst 30. preSident VIOUS 'contests. at a .300 clip, i signed, 

Beavers Lose Three 
btlrillg the Spr;'\g recess, the Bea

vers stl,wined tlckats at the hand_ of 
Army, StevblS and Springfield. After 
being trottnced by the West Pointers 
19-2, the varsity stickwieldcrs travel
ed to IIoboken and dropped a 15-10 
decision to IStevens Institute. The 
Easter finale saw the Beavers, in the 
1"ole of the odds-on favorite. succumb 
to Springfield College 12·5. 

Unbeaten Netmen 
Swamps Brooklyn 
Maintaining its undefeated record, 

the tennis t~~m cholk~<! up its fifth 
straight victory of the S('asoll ,by 
trouncing Brooklyn College last Wed
n~,,1a \". X to I. '1'11<' net men al r favored 
to score their sixth win this afternoon 
when they trav~1 up to Hamilton. 
Ne\v York, to fare a ,;trong Colgate 
aggregation. 

The sole match d'Topped to Brook
lyn was lost hy Ahe Shapiro and John 
Shmidt at second douhles. 5-7. 6-3. 6-2. 
after the College had clinched the vic
tory hy sweeping all six singles. Ber
nie Freedman at first singles contin
ued unbeaten by running through 
Joseph Schuckman. 6-0. 6-1. 

Captian NeubUng Wins 
Captain Fred Nuebling smashed his 

way to a bri11iant vioctory over Don
ald Hume, Brooklyn captain, at sec
ond singles. dropping only one game 
in the process. At third, Harold Un-
1el'berg of Brooklyn provided more 
opposition to Abe Shapiro, but the 
Lavender player pullecl out his match, 
6-0, 4-6, 7-5. 

Fred Kaplan and Dave Linchitz 
kept up their victory march. Kaoplan 
winning a three-setter and Linchitz 
coasting to a straight set victory. 
Jesse Green.berg at sixth had no trou
ble in heating Walter Ba\1etto. 6-0, 
6-1. 

In the doubles, Freedman and Nueb
ling, and Linchitz and Greenberg. 
teamed up to win their matches 
:handily. 

At this -stage of the season, this 
~e&T'S team, one of the strongest in 
the history of the school, has a strong 
chalice to go t~rough the season un

\. 

~~' .. ' , 

Mild Ripe Tobacco .. ° 
Aged 2 years or more .. 0 

-the farmer who grows the 
tobacco ... 

-the warehouseman who sells 
it at auction to the highest 
bidder ... ' 

-every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco-will tell you that 
it takes mild, ripe tobacco to 
make a good cigarette; and this 
is the kind we buy for' CHEST
ERFIELD Cigarettes. 

All of the tobacco l".Sed in 
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes is 
aged for two years or more. 

lJGGiTT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
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